FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
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Summer Sessions at The Shed: Concert Tickets Now on Sale
Enjoy a summer evening filled with food, drinks and music from regional artists at the Oregon Garden Resort - in
support of the Silver Falls School District!
Silverton, Ore. - The Oregon Garden Resort is excited to announce that concert-only tickets are now on sale for
their returning concert series - Summer Sessions at The Shed! The Resort is proud to partner with the Silver Falls
School District, and will donate a portion of every concert ticket sold to help further the education of students.
Enjoy a fun evening dancing or lounging on the lawn of the Wedding Garden while taking in tunes from The Shed
Stage, and sipping on cider tastings from Bauman’s Cider Company, spirits tastings from Abiqua Spirit Distillery,
and treats available from Beloved Cheesecakes. Guests will be able to purchase food and alcoholic beverages at
an additional cost.
An overnight package at the Resort is the best way to experience a night under the stars enjoying live tunes and
drinks. The special overnight package includes overnight accommodations, concert tickets for each person on the
reservation, and breakfast. Rates start at $229 for two people and puts guests just steps away from the event! The
overnight package can be booked online in advance or by calling 1-800-966-6490. Guests of all ages are welcome.
Doors open at 6pm. The event is proudly sponsored by Yes Graphics , Abiqua Spirit Distillery, Bauman’s Cider
Company, and Beloved Cheesecakes.
About the artists:
● 6/23 Taken by the Sky: Taken by the Sky, a Fleetwood Mac Tribute Band, is a group of Portland musicians
who found each other during a time when live music was at a standstill. A shared appreciation for
Fleetwood Mac and desire to recreate authentic performances of music known & loved by millions led to
the band taking flight.
● 7/28 Petty Fever: Petty Fever is a Multi-Award Winning full production tribute to Tom Petty & The
Heartbreakers, featuring the captivating Guitarist/Vocalist and 2016 Hollywood FAME Award Winner,
Frank Murray. They deliver an amazing and memorable salute to the Musical Legacy of Tom Petty,
performing over four decades of classic Tom Petty hits such as American Girl, Free Falling, Breakdown,
Running Down a Dream, I Won’t Back Down and many more.
● 8/11 Hillstomp: Portland junkbox blues duo Hillstomp is infamous for digging through the dumps and
forgotten backwoods of American music, recycling traditional elements into a refreshing and distinctive
brand of do-it-yourself hill country blues stomp. North Mississippi trance blues, a bit of Appalachia, and a
dash of punkabilly come clanging and tumbling from assorted buckets, cans and BBQ lids, all drenched in
rambunctious slide guitar. Somehow it works. Despite their homemade instruments and novel approach,
Hillstomp is no novelty act.
● 9/8 Dancehall Days: Astonishing musicianship with a repertoire that is wildly diverse and authentic.
Dancehall Days has been thrilling audiences all over the continental United States and Hawaii, England
and the Bahamas, playing at venues such as Fleetwood's On Front Street - Maui, Charley’s - Maui, The
Troubadour - London, One And Only Ocean Club - Nassau, San Francisco Ritz Carlton, Austin City Limits
and The Old Joint Stock Theatre - Birmingham.
For more information please visit https://www.oregongardenresort.com/events/onsite or follow the Oregon
Garden Resort on Facebook. Concert tickets and overnight packages are now on sale!

